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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Wednesday un-

settled
¬

weather local rain to-

night
¬

or Wednesday

> > > > < > >

NOVEMBER 15 IN HISTORY

1763rMessrs Mason and Dixon ar-

rived
¬

from England to survey
the Pennsylvania and Maryland
boundary

1777 Articles of Confederation adopt ¬

ed by congress
1814 Edward L Davenport famous

actor horn in Boston Died at
Canton Pa Sept 1 1877

1832 Philadelphia and Harrisburg
connected by railroad

1850 Saturns dusky ring was dis-

covered
¬

1860 The Prince of Wales King Ed-

ward
¬

VII reached Plymouth on
his return home from his Amer-
ican

¬

visit
1861 First message sent over the

transcontinental telegraph line
1864 Columbia College School of

Mines was organized
1900 Lord Strathcona presented with

an eulogistic address on behalf
of the citizens of Montreal

1902 Attempted assassination
King Leopold of Belgium

WH08E PROPERTY IS 1T7

of

The city commissioners and the
Palestine school board are at sea
over the question as to whether title
to the school properties the buildings
grounds etc rests in the city govern ¬

ment or in the school government
The question arose some few months
ago over a contention as to whose
duty It was to keep the buildings in-

sured
¬

and pay the insurance fees
Mayor Bowers contended It was the
duty of the school board as the title
to the property was vested In the
board President Hamilton of the
boards and other members of the
board contended that the school prop-

erties
¬

belonged to the city and that

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

Good Wholesome Entertainment
is what we pride ourselves on giving
Nothing vaulgar or suggestive A
place for the best people

You Need Recreation
to give a harmonious development
If you are cross or crabld and It
seems that the times are out of
joint come to our show this week
Bring your troubles with jou We
will take them off jour hands
work them up Into Jokes If
have a real Interesting trouble
may pay you something for It

you
we

RANCH LIFE IN THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST

Seligs Distinctive Feature Film Ab-

solutely
¬

the Greatest Western
Picture Ever Filmed

Most

SI

THE

TONIGHT

FLEXORIGINALISTS
Diversified Act In Vaudeville

Two Shows Dally 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 115 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Yean 10 Cents

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P

Price 6 and 10 Cent

and

M

as the tax money received for run
ning the schools was scarecly ade ¬

quate to pay teachers and other ex-

penses
¬

of running the schools it was
the citys duty to make the necessary
repairs pay they insurance on build-
ings

¬

etc-

After a brief investigation the city
attorney Mr W C Campbell sided
with the mayor He contended that
the state legislature some years ago
through an act vested the property
in the school boards of cities under
certain conditions and that Palestine
schools and property fell under these
conditions Therefore as the consti-
tution

¬

without an election permitting
more only permitted the expenditure
of twentyfive cents on the hundred
dollars levied on for taxes for school
purposes the city had performed its
whole duty and could do no more
when it turned over to the school
treasurer the twentyfive cents pro ¬

vided by the constitution Hence the
city could not legally spend one cent
more than this amount for repairs in
surance etc

But after a further investigation
Mr Campbell reversed himself de-

claring
¬

that no legislative act could
divest the city of its property rights
any more than it could divest an in ¬

dividual of his property rights and
that in his opinion the title to all
city school property was vested in the
city and therefore it was the duty
of the city to take care of its prop-

erty
¬

But this does not remove the
obstacle of the constitutional provi-
sion

¬

of expending only twentyfive
cens of the tax money for school
purposes Therefore the city was
powerless to make the repairs pay
the insurance etc except that it be
taken out of this tax levy made for
school purposes

Another thing If the title rests in
the city then the insurance policies
written With loss if any payable to
the president of the school board are
invalid as the board might not be
able to collect insurance on property
to which it has no title And until
this question of ownership is settled
serious complications might arise

Last evening the board of city com-

missioners
¬

and the city school board
met and conferred over these matters
and an agreement was reached to
have the existing insurance policies
endorsed to have the insurance paid
to the school board or to the city
as their interests may appear and
further to make application to the
next legislature to have the charter so
amended as to vest the ownership in
the city where it really belongs the
city then to make provision to take
care of the repairs insurance etc as-

under the proposed change in the
constitution these can be caied for
out of the general fund

Those little struting Mexican runts
actually believe they can lick the
United States Of course they do
But a squad or New York policemen
could lick them any morning before
breakfast Besides take away from
Mexico the aid of Wall Street and
they are licked already without firing
a gun That little government can-
not

¬

get along without financial aid
irom American financiers any more
than a baby can get along without
milk

A few weeks ago the world was ad-

vised
¬

that the men supposed to be
guilty of dynamiting the Los Angeles
Times building would be captured
within a few hours But they have
not yet been captured and now it is
reported they got away to Peru

The Denison Herald recently spelled
Roosevelt Boosevelt Of course that
was one on the Mergenthaler Roose-
velt however has fought everything
on earth except booze and has there-
fore not earned the title of Boose-

velt
¬

Wonder how Uncle Joe Cannon will
feel when he views that brutal demo-

cratic
¬

congressional majority Sor-

ter
¬

like the rooster views his adver-
sary

¬

after he has been soundly licked
wo judge

According to President Taft we are
to give thanks for increased popula-

tion
¬

big harvests etc but he did not
say a word about giving thanks for
the big democratic gains No

If you have a want get rid of it by
way of the Herald want column

<
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THE GflEBELEIN LECTUBES

Gods Masterpiece and Christs
Work In Incarnation and on the

Cross Discussed Monday

Two of the most helpful addresses

noon and evening at the Congregation-
al

¬

church Dr A C Gaebelein is
truly a thorough Bible expositor
Members of the different churches in
the city are hearing him and hearing
him gladly and prayerfully

The subject in the afternoon was
Gods Masterpiece The first three

chapters of Pauls Epistle to the
Ephesians contains that marvelous
revelation from God which Dr Gaebe-

lein
¬

calls Gods Masterpiece The
third verse of the first chapter was
dwelt upon as the doxolgy which
says Blessed be the God and Father
of our Loid Jesus Christ who hath
blessed us with every spiritual bless-

ing
¬

in the heavnlies in Christ
Next was the structure which por-

trays
¬

the full name of God as Father
Son and Holy Spirit showing in the
fourth fifth and sixth verses that
God as Father has chosen predesti ¬

nated and accepted those who are
saved and in the seventh to the
twelfth verses that God as the eter-

nal

¬

Son has redeemed made known
the mystery of His will and has
given an eternal inheritance for
which all who are saved are kept by

His mighty power and the thirteenth
and fourteenth veises reveal tnat God
as Holy Spirit has quickened the be ¬

liever and sealed him and the Holy
Spirit is the believers earnest or
part payment as guarantee of the full

and final manifestation of every spir-

itual

¬

blessing which belongs to all
christians alike though some of them
do not apprehend them by faith now
as they will by sight at the coming
of the Lord-

Following the wonderful exposition
of those verses mentioned Dr Gaebe ¬

lein referred to two things in the
prayer of Paul which concludes the
first chapter and the first address on

Gods masterpiece The two things
are First that believers may know
the hope of His calling i e that we
shall be like His Son when we shall
see Him as He is Second that we
may know the exceeding greatness of
His power toward all who believe
which has to do with all the wonder-
ful

¬

things God has done is now do ¬

ing and will yet do for the believer
who is chosen by hei Father re-

HoomQri W the gnn n jjjfrpd hv1 thn
Holy Spirit predestinated by the

ever in Bible being filled to its
were for the and

Father made known the mystery of
His will by Son and sealed by

the Spirit accepted by the
Father has an eternal inheritance in
the Son and an earnest who is the

Spirit Himself
The night message on the work of

Christ in and on the
cross was still more wonderful in ex ¬

position which Dr Gaebelein made
to be a revelation from God

which is only revealed to faith He
first spoke of the incarnation
was foretold in Old Testament in

the Levitical sacrifices and in posi-

tive
¬

and he then gae
three special reasons for the incarna-
tion

¬

First that Christ might make
known the invisible God second that
He might be fitted for the great work
He is doing now and to be the head
of a new creation the church thiid
was the chief puipose the ob-

ject and that Was to do the mighty
work on the cross Then Dr Gaebe-

lein
¬

spoke in four ways of the suffer-
ings

¬

of Chiist and what believers
possess as a result such a perfect
justification before God perfect peace
with God perfect standing and access
into Gods holy piesence over
sin and a perfect title to glory

The meetings will continue at 330
and 7 30 p m until Friday night

welcome
Reporter

New Headquarters
C A Pryor the machinist has

moved his shop to Spring in
the Grainger building next to the
Fore Wholesale house and Is fitted
up to do jour lepair work Special
attention to automobile work Phone
shop 1052 1 ring residence 1052 2

rings 929tf

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving seal

shipped Ojsters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

For Headaches
There Isnt Any Remcdj

That Does The WorK LiKe
HichV CAPUDINE-

It gives quick relief from Headaches ni
all kinds including Sick or Nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from

eat cold grip or stomach troubles
Capudine is also the best and quickest

remedy for attacks of Cold or Grip It
soon relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions
OCapudine is liquid easy and picasaul-
o take acts immediately 10c 25f-
ad 50c at drug stores

DIVERSIFIED NOVELTY ACT

Si Vad and Inez Pleased Large Audi-

ence
¬

at the Lyric

The management says
Despite the numerous and many at¬

tractions in the city last night the
New Lyiic Theater Uid a big busi

given this city on nets the house ca
themes heard yesterday after pacity first peiformance

the
also

Holy

incarnation

plain

how
the

prediction

great

as

power

Everybody

street

daily

Headache

a large crowd attended the second
show

Si Vad and Inez weie the vaude-

ville
¬

feature presenting a diversified
novelty act They are acrobats of
wide popularity and offered some new
and original stunts in their work Mr-

Si Vad did some very clever trapeze
work last night and the ease with
which he executes his work is re¬

markable Miss Inez has a very
sweet voice and her acrobatic work
with Mr Si Vad shows her to be a
woman of wide experience in this
line

By special arrangement the man-

agement
¬

has secured for tonight at
considerable extra expense Seligs

VAD AND INEZ

distinctive feature film Ranch Life
In the Great Southwest This great
picture will recall to the aged the
days of the cowboy and buffalo and
will show to the younger generation
the sports and pastimes of our fore-

fathers
¬

Not only is it invaluable
historically but it is entertaining
amusing and educational as well The
entire staff of the Selig company
spent one year in arranging this
production In the moving picture
the onlooker witnesses varied exhibi ¬

tions of skill and daring dexterity
wherein Tfie niaddeTied hulls of the
plains vie with the American cowboy

The Kings of the Praiiie The
other high art motion picture to be
exhibited tonight is The Dumb Half
Breeds Defense an intensely dra-

matic
¬

story of the west It shows the
tremendous odds against an innocent
dumb halfbreed accused of the mur-

der
¬

of his sister and hei brutal hus-

band

¬

and how he clears himself in
pantomimic defense A strong sub ¬

ject

v j s

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-
TRATED

¬

SONGS

TONIGHT
PATRICIAN AND THE SLAVE

LEGALLY DEAD

SNAKE MAN

RICO THE JESTER

ILLUSTRATED SONG
When Teddy Comes Marching Home

MATINEE TOMORROW 3 TO 6 P M

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and
Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

EXPERT HATTER
All kinds of Hats cleaned and re-

blockeJ I take the old felt and worv-

it over that makes the Hat like new
I can make your old hat any size
stylp or color I do the work hero
I don send it away Olve me your
work if I neasp you tell others If-

T dont please you please tell me for
I Guarantee best of workmanship
Ladle Straw Hats dyed Jet black
Parama and Straw cleaned bleached
and reblorked without the use of acid

H A CLOUGH THE HATTER
710 Main Street

Jas F BrooK Architect inJ-
neer Room 25 Link Building

Chrysanthemums
257

for sale

EnglH

Phone
80t

Herald want ads are result brlng
ers three lines thrpp times 2fic

Guaranteed Liquor Cure
Drunkenness is a progressive dis-

ease
¬

the moderate drinker is not
satisfied with two or three drinks a
day the crating for more and more
becomes inesistible as the disease ad ¬

vances the result is Chronic Alco ¬

holism
I The treatment used successfully by-

thousands right in their own homes is-

Orrine It is sold under a positive
guarantee to effect a cure or your
money will be refunded

Orrine No 1 is the secret remedy
Orrine No 2 is for those willing to
take the treatment Either form costs

1 Write for free booklets How to
Cure Diunkenness ThesOrrine Co
710 Orrine Building Washington D-

C Sold by leading druggists and in
this city bj Biatton Drug Co 412-

Spiing stieet

Fire Insurance Razes
are so low under the new law that
no one can afford to take chances
Phone me and I will come and make
a rate on your property Phone No-

23C W H Dick 1022tf

iHIS new lamp has recent ¬

Something of
interest

120

Why go to the trouble of mak-
ing

¬

biscuits or corn bread when
it is cheaper to buy bread frq
the

EILENBERGER Prop
Telephone 234

JACOB BOTAEYS
FARMERS

RESTAURANT
Avenue A 202S-

ealshipt oysters served any style
Everything cheap

Buy Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from A HThompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corn or Public Square
PALESTINE TEXAS

o yogs wasit

Lmumdry

Thats what we do Your shirts
and collars are washed ironed and1

shaped by nothing but experienced
labor No rough or broken edges
They look and fit like new ones Tour
linen and starch wear will be a3 white
as snow ironed just as It should be
washed in artesian water with noth-
ing but pure soap If you are
trouble Put your clothes In our bub
bles We know how We do It

right m

BELCHER 9S
Stearn Laundry

Phont

v v 5 >

SEE-
D BROUGHTON

For Cement Sidewalk 12 12c
square foot straight curb 50c
lineal foot combination curb
and gutter 75c lineal foot step
work 50cIneal foot All Work
Guaranteed

493 MERCER STREET
>

F H

J

C

<

ly oeen perfected and wll
now barn ia almost any a v-

ge und in any residence or
uusintss house in Palestine and in

f y oruer to introdu e thm into each
hJii nome we are goi g to sell one to

each of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any

jl socket and needs no extra work to
5j> install it any pjace where you now

use an 8 candle power lamp > ou
ft can install one ot these new 20candle

power lamps which will operate at the
ame cost as the regular 8C P lamp

jTou can burn a 50candle power lamp at-

Khe same cost as the regular 1613 P
lamp that you are now using IhL
kind of light will not con ume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
jever invented We will be pleased
to uehver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company

J

In

412tr

va Tr i


